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Everybody likes to wear good clothes; every man, every
woman, every child. They like to feel that the garments they have
on were made for them; it's a satisfaction that's worth paying for,
but

Some tailors charge too much for it ; perhaps they need the
money; wc don't know. But why not

After you have selected the pattern for suit of clothes, all
you can get in it at any price is style and fit. You may say that in
addition the garments should be well made; but that's only a repe-
tition. If they fit and have style about thcin, they re well made,
you may depend upon that; and if they arc well made, they fit and
have style; the terms are inseparable.

We arc in the tailoring business. Wc show a carefully selected
line of some five hundred choice patterns in Fall and Winter Wool-

ens. These are from

"THE HOUSE THAT SETS THE PACE "s

The
U. S. A.

and they handle all our tailoring orders. The new goods are truly
beautiful und the prices are sure to interest those who appreciate
values.

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
BOYS' SLITS AND OVERCOATS

LADIES' DRESS AND WALKING SKIRTS

All garments made to exact measurements, in the clean, light
and wholesome Royal work-room- s; no sweat-sho- p labor; no fancy
prices; no failing to satisfy. See the Royal line use your judg-

ment that's all we ask.
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Royal Tailors
Chicago,

G.E. COOK, Agent, Socorro, N.M.

and

If you have- - not received copy of cur Cata-log- u:

v:ltz at on::. Our stock of the
above goods is larger and more complete
than ever. oí x , o sit

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,

home' mmfortsteel ranges.

wííítey' company""

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
South First St., Albuquerque, New

COMPANY

The Crown Mill Company of Socorro is
now ottering a better bargain then ever
before in Hour of the very best quality.

KAHSAS HIGH PATENT. $2.30 PER HUNDRED

This Hour is guaranteed to be equal to
or better than any other Kansas flour
made. Try it and be : : :

"Ni;

113-115-1- Mexico.

satisfied

Well known to be the best.
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SCHOOL OF MINES

IS FLOURISHING

S. an Jari of Admission Ua3 Bcon
So Raised as to b3 Hihor Thau

in any Other Educational In-

stitute in the South-

west. .

Yesterday's Santa Fo New
Mexican contains the following
very complimentary and accurate
statement of the conditions now
existing at the New Mexico
School of Mines located in this
city:

Doctor Charles R. Keyes, presi-
dent of the New Mexico School
of Mines, was in the city a few
hours yesterday. He reports the
School of Mines in a very nourish-
ing condition. The attendance
this year is 50 per cent above that
of any other year in the history
of the ii:litution. This increase
is largely in the technical de-

partments. It has been impos-
sible to care for all the students
asking V be enrolled this year
because of the lack of adequate
equipment. The present outlook
for the coming year is for more
than double the attendance this
year. Every member of the facul-
ty has more than he could do.
The standard of admission has
been placed on the same basis as
other mining schools of the world
and is now higher than any
other educational institution in
the ' south west. These changes
mark a new epoch in the history
of New Mexico education. An-

other noteworthy feature is that
the School of Mines is no longer
a local institution, but draws its
students from all j oiuts of the
territory and from other states.
For the first time in its history,
students from abroad are looking
to New Mexico for higher practic-
al education. Negotiations have
recently been about closed where-
by the School of Mines acquires
the big Rio Grande smelter works
for its practical work and train-
ing in handling and manipulat-
ing ores of all kinds and by all
methods. This puts the New
Mexico School of Mines in the
front rank of the schools of the
world. No other effort can so
advance the mining industry of
New Mexico, which should rank
first in this country.

Farewell to Hcv. Josopli

It was with real sorrow that
the many friends of Rev. Jos.
McConncll in Socorro recently
learned that he was soon to be
transferrea to a new field of
labor. When Mr. McConnell
came to the city for last Sunday's
services he expected to come
again the first of March but he
received letters Monday which
made it necessary for him to
change his plans. Wednesday
evening farewell services were
conducted in Epiphany church.
At that time John K. Griflith in
behalf of the ladies of the con-
gregation presented Mr. McCon-
nell with a beautiful silk stole as
a token cf their regard and ap-
preciation. Mr. McConnell goes
to Arizona. He will at once
enter upon the undertaking of
building a church at Douglas
and another at Nogales. During
his monthly visits in this city
for two years he won to a
very unusual degree the respect
and esteem of all with whom he
came in contact. All will wish
him abundant success in his new
field of effort.

A Weuk Stomach

causes a weak body and invites
disease. Kodol Dispepsia Cure
cures and strengthens the stom-
ach, and wards off and overcomes
disease. J. LJ. Taylor, a promin-
ent merchant of Chriesman, Tex.,
says: "I could not eat because
of a weak stomach. 1 lost all
strength and run down in weight.
All tliat money could do was done
but all hope of recovery vanished.
Hearing of some wonderful cures
effected by use of Kodol, I con-
cluded to try it. The first bot-

tle benefitted me, and after tak-
ing four bottles I am fully re-

stored to my usual strength,
wcsjght and health." A. E. How-
ell.

The proprietors of the People's
Market wish to announce to their
patrons that they still have fish,
oysters, and chickens every

LEGISLATIVE POINTERS.

An Kiltime of What Hn Iloen Done by
tin' Territorial I,nw Maker During

tho Wef X Jiint Cltivd.

It is proposed to remove the
age qualification of jurors.

The college of agriculture
as'is for 025,000 for new build-
ings.

A council bill fixes the time of
electing justices of the peace at
that of electing county officers.

Mr. Howard has introduced a
bill to provide for a district at-
torney for the county of Socorro
separately.

Council Hill No. 20, which re-

peals the coal oil inspection law,
was passed unanimously by the
Council Thursday.

After a two weeks' struggle
over the employe question the
legislature is now wasting valu-
able time over the coal oil ques-
tion.

A bill has been introduced in
the House to provide means for
the United States land commis-
sion to continue its work in se-

lecting lands for the territory.
The resolution of the board of

county commissioners of Socorro
county asking Mr. Fall to look
after the interests of the county
during the absence of Mr. An-
drews caused some sharp talk
among members of the Council.
The resolution was referred to
the committee on rules.

SHORTAGE STILL STASDS.

So Part f i'.in $l.i,000 Due From
A brim Ahcjtu Has Yrt I'wn Turn-

ed luto the County Treasury.
No part of Abran Abeyta's

shortage of $15,000 has yet been
paid into the county treasury.

It is understood that the ar-
rangement published in the
Chieftain last week for making
good the shortage has been
adopted, but it has not yqt been
carried out. By this arrange-
ment, Victor Sais and Henry
Chambón, two of Abeyta's bonds-
men, arc to supply the deficit.
It is to be hoped that the money
will be forthcoming. Otherwise
the tax-paye- rs of the county may
be called upon for a special tax
levy to pay interest on county
bonds and for other purposes.

Socorro county's finances are
in a great muddle. That fact is
obvious. The lesson is a severe
one but it is to be hoped that it
will teach the tax-paye- rs of the
county to see to it that hereafter
the public funds are entrusted to
the right hands. The Chieftain
promises its best efforts to keep
its readers posted on all matters
pertaining to the conduct of the
connty's affairs.

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES.

County Treasurer Ilernicne 0. Bra
Makes His First Statement of

His ( oniliict of tho Husillo
of Ills Ollli-e- .

County Treasurer Ilermene G.
Baca makes his statement of his
conduct of the finances of the
county from January 16, the date
on which he took charge of the
office, to January 31 as follows:

TRIAL, ALANCE.
January loth to January 3IM

Abran Alx-vl- a Í.VH1.00 Ca.h on hand Í 4h5.34
ColleitloiK Hank 4,5.'l
Communion Col. Ter. Trea. "51.04
(nh, L,. IVclllla ?.() Ciiv Trnix. lif.7
As'rs n CIUm Iced 3.1 I Short un Cadh 02
Over la Cai.ti 07

fu.lU.li $0,114.

The sum of $1,246.32 has been
apportioned to the variouscounty
tunds as follows:

TKIAL IIALANCK.
Ht'rmen O. Uaca, Tri-a-

School fund $ lcjt.'f)
Omural 7V6
Court " I'M.Hl
Int. 1S'17 4'i.ü
Int. I'M! 341. 4
hurvt'jr 4'. 04
Koad 27.11)
Court Ilourt. and Jatl 25.7
Wild Ilouuiv 45 oO
School IhMrlct b.M

51,240.33

Club Organized.

it.J46.32

Í1, 240.32

Chas. Lincoln of the School of
Mines has recently undertaken to
organize a billiard club. 1 here
is now an excellent prospect
that the elfort will be successful
Jos. K. Smith has donated the
use of his table and a room at
the Park House. The member
shin fee is $5.00. Several names
have already been subscribed to
the list. Any other citizens ot
Socorro who may feel an inter
est iu the sport are invited to be
come qiembers of the club.

Fifty Years tho Standard

V

lT IIIVHjMmÍÜIÜ
Awarded.,.

Highest Honors World's Fair.
Ilihost Tosfs U. S, Gov't Choniisb

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.

1 OF HOMO INTEREST.
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Hon. Sol Luna made Socorro a
brief visit Monday.

Joe Hilton has been numbered
among the sick this week.

Miss S. M. Howe of Kelly was
a visitor in Socorro.Thursday.

Hon. A. Schey of San Marcial
was in the city Monday on

David Fair' of Albuquerque
was one of the guests at the
Windsor Tuesday.

Misses Essie and Lena Price
are visiting relatives and friends
in Albuquerque.

Lee Baldwin of Engie regis-
tered among the guests at the
Windsor yesterday.

Mrs. Jos. E. Smith has been
quite ill for two or three days
lrom an attack of erysipelas.

Alfred Jaques came up from
Mesilla Park where he is acting
station agent to spend a few days
at home.

Two or three inches of snow
and decidedly winter temperature
were reported from Magdalena
Tuesday.

Attorneys Fitch and Dougher-
ty left for Las Cruces this morn-
ing on important professional
business.

Miss Agnes Jaques will enter-
tain a number of her friends this
evening at her home on Califor-
nia street.

C. T. Brown and Doctor Chas.
R. Keyes returned yesterday
morning from a business visit in
Santa Fe.

E. A. Clemens, secretary of
the Cattle and Horse Protective
Association, has had business in
Socorro this week.

The attendance at the dance
last night was not so large as
was expected but the affair was a
very enjoyable one.

Hon. A. A. Freeman of Carls-
bad gladdened his friends in So-

corro Wednesday by a day's visit
on his way home from Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howell
arrived in Socorro Wednesday
from Water Canon. Mrs. Howell
left the next morning for Albu-
querque.

The enrollment at the School
of Mines for the present year is
now almost one-thir- d larger than
for any previous year and is still
increasing.

D. W. Ewing was in the city
Wednesday on his way to his
cattle ranch near Monticello
from a visit of seven weeks with
his family in Denver.

Two large plate glass windows
in the front of the store room
formerly occupied by Chas. Sper-
ling on Manzanares avenue were
blown in by the gale that pre-Yaih- jd

Monday.
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Hon. A. C. Abeytia took his
son Justiniano down to San Mar-
cial this week for examination
by Doctor Cruickshank. He ex-

pects to take the young man to
Santa Fe soon for medical treat-
ment.

Helen Terry returned the first
of the week from an extended
visit with relatives and friends
in El Paso, Texas, and Juarez,
Mexico. She immediately resum-
ed her work at the School of
Mines.

H. F. Bowman of Las Vegas
came down Sunday to spend a
few days with Mrs. Bowman and
their daughter who are spending
the winter with Mrs. Bowman's
parents, Mr. and Mr. A. E.
Howell.

The work of stringing the tel-
ephone wires was begun Wednes-
day. It now apjiears probable
that it will not be many days
until everybody can "Hello!" to
his neighbor in the most approv-
ed fashion.

Capt. Matthews says that, bar-
ring unavoidable delays, he will
have Socorro's telephone system
in full operation by the first of
March. He expects to have
some sort of a formal opening of
the business.

There wai a flurry of snow in
Socorro yesterday morning but
not enough of the beautiful fell
to whiten the ground. Not a
quarter of an inch of snow has
been seen on the streets of the
city this winter.

Postmaster Kittrell wishes to
announce that the street door at
the postoflicc will be closed from
6:30 to 7:30 in the evening, but
that mail dropped in'.o the box at
the door will not fail to be
promptly attended to.

Chas. H. Jackson of Evanston,
111., arrived in the city yesterday
morning to enter upon the min-
ing engineering course at the
School of Mines. Mr. Jackson
was a Junior at the Northwest-
ern University last year.

The report that Franklin Far-r- el

is dead is, happily, unfound-
ed. Mr. Farrcll is "a Connecti-
cut capitalist who recently visit-
ed Socorro county, became inter-
ested in its development, and is
pleasantly remembered here.

Fred Thomas of Magdalena
was in Socorro the first of the
week visiting his wife, who is in
the city for medical treatment.
Mr. Thomas reported the Hard-scrabb- le

mine, of which he is one
of the owners, shipping two or
three carloads of ore a day.

A party of Socorro's gay young
people went down to Sao An-

tonio Monday night to attend a
ball. The party included Mrs.
Jas. G. Fitch aschaperon, Misses
Essie and Lena Price, Effie Berry,
Agnes Jaques, Mary Lodwig,
and Madge Terry; Messrs. Rey-
nolds, Knapp, Berry, Greenwald,
Carter and Price. All reported
a very pleisant tiiuc,(


